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TURIN HAS BEEN
IRISH SEITERi;
Ti SCENE OF mOKEDUPWElL
SERIOUS DISORDI
At LOCAL SHOW
Workrn Who Seized l-'actorieii Dia- Farther Oommenf on f

Local dog fandera will be talking
Home. Sept. 24— lullzn worken for many days to come abomt the re
»pp««r to tK> divided In their recepdog show which
.._.i of their acreement wnich
yesterday's issue was the first twoIntended to aolve the problem arU- point show In the history of the Na
. InK from the occupation of indna- naimo Club and the
trlal planta throughout the cottntrr. the club ever held.
Turin ba« been the scene of seri
Every class was well represented,
ous disorilers, mobs attacking with but of the setter classes the largest
out pioTocatlon it Is said Itoral
• was the Irish setters.
CuardB stationed In that dty. It ap Heretofore the English setter Invar
pears an agitation 'has been oarrM iably occupied tne premier position
on by extremists who do not have but this year the Irish type was on
the support of the population.
top. Judge Robertson declaring the
Dispatches recelred here say that Irish setters of the district were of
street ears carrying placards with
better type than the ones they had
such Inscriptions as “Vlra Lenlne".
south.
• Death to the King." and "Death to Irish setters shown here was "Gi
the Koyal Guards" are surrounded en Rufus. " owned by Mrs. N. A. Ken
by Indignant towns people. “• *ir nedy of Quallcitm. ThU dog wWdi
as known seven deaths resulted from s a splendid animal was brought to
riots there, hut the military
be Island by his owner from Ireland
contiols the sUuatlOD.
last year. It is one of the best Irish
Printers employed by the newspa setters ever raised In Britain, being
per Nailone of Turin have occupied bred by Mr. J. A. Carberry of Drog
the plant and have announced they heda. Ireland, one of the best known
wOl manage the newspaper them breeders of Irish setters In the old
selves. A fund of 13.060.000 lire U land. Rufus was sired
i^d^by
by the famous
) have been deposited In
Brlen of Byrne." a dog
bank to toe credit of the men •“d that Is advertised wherever shown as
there are hints that this money ori the best bred Irish setter liv^g to
ginally came from Soviet Russia.
day. He la the winner of seventy
Rome. Sept
firsts and specials, and three Field
.Inue at Turin, and rifle firing took, Trial sweepstakes, being a bench
place, sometimes assuming the char-' dog and hunting dog combined.
acter of a battle In the outskirts of
Nanaimo Is very lucky in havinia
• city, according to dispatches dogs of this strain here, which
Thr< more persona means belter dogs for the district.
r.-aching Rome. Three
l ave been killed It Is said, among Mrs. Jack Cottle of Northfleld is the
them being .Varlo Santlnl.
Sancarlo Square, near the central
police office, but no one was killed
or Injured. The authorities have
made 200 arrests.

bitch Killamey Queen. -Hiey are all
beauties and Rev. Mr. Christmas of
Duncan, one of the oldest breeders
and Judges In British Columbia, pre
dicts some top notchers from the
above litter.
In the Hat of awarda published tif

KKtVlRD WHEAT CKtlP
IX O.XTARIO TKIB YK.J
Toronto. Sept 24— Probably the yesterday's Issue In c
Istgesi r»tl wbaatcroop In the bistbry
show, the following spe
cials were omitted:
Best Gordon Setter In limlu-d and
Ing to the statistics compiled by t
open classes and winners— Sport,
department of agriculture, thes yield
yl«
owned by Jack Graham.
• of wheat averages 24 bushels to the
Best Gordon Setter Bitch. In limit
accre. which on an acreage of 7«2.- ed and open
371. gives an approximate yield of ther Belle, owned by Percy H. Hlck18.274.006 bushels. The yield last llng.
year was IB.0U.703 bushels.
Best Gordon Setter puppy dog —
Prill, owned by Ed. BKckbnm.
IMPERIAL IJMITED DER.AILEO
Best Cordon Setter puppy bitch—
XE.\H ALI-TIED. ONTARIO Muggins, owned by Mr. H. PatterOttawa. Sept. 24— No one was
Injsred when a baggage and express
Best Irish Setter, dog. In limited,
cars on the Imperial Limited train ad open classes, and winners —
of the Canadian Pacific weMbound Golden Rufus, owned by Mrs. N. A.
from .Montreal, left the rails shortly
after midnight, at Alfren. Ont. Pas
Jrlsh Setter, bitch. In limit,
senger coaches stayed on the rails.
___
show, also winners—KlllarAn investigation by the rmllway of ney Doreen, owned by Mrs. Jack Cot
ficials Is proceeding but it Is stated tie. Northfleld.
rnger tr
Best Irtah Setter, poppy dog —
relght t
Killamey Barney, owned by Freddie
run a tiding Into the n
Bramley. Extension.
Best Irish Setter, puppy bitch —
Killamey Ruby, bred and ownad by
Jack Cottle, Northfleld.
Best Pointer or Setter puppy bred
in Nanaimo District. Ladysmith

IshudUapie

FOOTBALL

owned end aliown by exhibitor. Kil
lamey Ruby, owned by Jack Cottle.

Cricket Gronds

The death occuried on Tuesday
evening. Sept. 21at al her residence
In North Oyster District, of Mrs.
Margaret Clemenson. The funeral,
for which
will take
bonda of Mr. D. J. Jenkina. w
place from the family reside

SUIIOAT, S£ri. 2M.

CUMBERLAND

________________________
.
2.30
o'clock. Rev. Reid will oondiiot the
faneral service..

NAHAIHOCITY
cabeSM It Got.

G.W.T.A. ROOIS
OpcB every M|ht fnm 7 to
11 P-.

CREAMETTES
Creamettes are macle from the finest Durime Wheat awl
are therefore better than the ordinary brndi of IhoeMWii.
also easier to cook.

PRICE ISc rackat
We have abo VenniciUi at................ -2
AIm, Spaghetti .............. .-ISe packat
4 Ib. Boxet VennkeBi....
.............Htfmhn

THOMPSON GOWIE rsiOCIWELL
VldDRIAC

•mm

MacSWINEY IS W
AN EXHAUSTED CONDITION
London, Sept 24— Terence MacSwlney. Lord Mayor of Cork, la
_
vety exhausted condition this morn■ Brixton prison,
a bulletin Issued by the Irish SelfLeague. He spent a
very bad night______
the hnlletin declared.
and severe pains In
head, of
which he
fan again this morning.

LOCE POLICE WERE
CHARGED BEFORE
C

OOMMITTKBH OF aV<ML
BKRVir« AHHOCIATIOX MEET
A meeting of commHtees represent
ing the various Civil Service Asa
in Vancouver was held
Tuesday evening. 2Ist SeptenXber to
discuss closer affiliations.
•After an address by Mr. Smith on
le value of organization and me
thods by which organization cool

"Hie B<«rcTof Police Commission
ers met last -nlgut, present Commis
sioners Morten and Garman, Chair
man Mayor Bushy presiding, the
meeting being held for the purpose
of hearing charges against Chief
.Veen and Conatables Robertson and
Prowse in connection wltn the
f a youth named Edmhnds
Aug. 26th. the Cl
serving their decision which will be
given after they have had an oppor
tkm of Civil Servants. It*
tunity of going fnlly Into tae evi
dence.
Mr. Jos. Button, secretary of the
Foresters, and also cliairman of the
Junior Kootluill League, addressed
The meeting was most enthuslasUc the Board.jnating that he was presbebnlf of the above organtx*

with
having on the night of August 26th
I/M'AL CANIMDATEH PAH8KU
entered the Foresters' Ha l without
aVIL SFJIVICTC EMAMH proper warrant, and, wlla unneces
informaton has been received sary violence arrested Ernest Ed
from Ottawa that the following local munds. and taken him from l.'ience
successful In tue rehe lockup, where he was confined
it civil service e:
all nlgut. His charge against Chief
I.«tter Carriers— Messrs. Harold
was that he had been In error
Wallbenk. J. H. Hacker and W. H.
I releasing the boy on the night
McMillan.
of arrest, or allowing hku opportonPackers and Helpers— Arthur B.
iiir proper preparation of defense
Good.
trial.
Junior. Clerk. Stenographer— Al
In staling his case Mr. Sutton said
bert T. Hlndmarth.
at on tne night In question the
The results of the bookkeeping
^ tTUUitri
Junior ruu.tmii
Foo-.bull t.srRRU*;
I.esgue were iiolds are not yet knosm.
ring e social and banqui-t
rhlch
ttlie presentation of medals
be made. About 11 o'clock while
j walling fur a place at the second U.-1 king ti
: hie. so I ol I e h.\vs w.gethi-r,
Kdmueds
window and in a Jocular way said.
"Look, boys, see who's here." The
ether iKiys went to the window, and
all laughed. A few minutes later
('onctable Prowse entered the hail
'.and cnqulied ah to who was running
I the sluw. HeMvaa told Sutton was
I In charge. Prowse had then gone to
Soviet RassU Will
the kitchen and began smelling the
I'nlcss Poles .Agree to Armistice caps as If he was In search of someImaMsUalely.
i thing stronger than water. Robert-

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET
TOOK TUMBLE TODAY
Chicago. Sept. 24— Big breaks In
the price of wheat took place today,
largely a result of the agitation for
s gnnemi cut In the food cost. The
smash of values In wheat amonnted
to as much as 12 3-.4 conU a hnshet.
The market closed In a seml-de
allied condition. December del

NUMBER I38L

TWOHIDItED
MS HUB
Gsliciaa po
grom Instltnted by the Ukrainians,
aceordlng to the UtoK reports re
ceived In Kovno, says a dispatch
from that dty.

IDCAL EXHIBITORS WON
NEGRO SLAYER PAID
ATTHEVICTORUSHOW
PENALH FOR CRIME
San Quetuln. Cal.. Si-pt. 24 —
Moss Gibson, slayer of Roy Q. Trapp,
ranc.*ier. at Fullerton, Cel., and of
Jacob Oerbsiut and his vrife of Shoenlx. Arlz., was hanged at the
penitentiary today. Fbllowlng
arrest Gibson stated he had killed
four other people, but. the authori
ties could not prove this statement.

_WANT TARIFF EXTENDED
•ouver. Sept. 24.—Before the
Tariff Board today Inmber
faelurers urged the retention of the
recent customs duty which affords
the province. They also asked
the extension of Uriff to grades now
nnprotected.

Th»WmAm

11. and II. V. Hleklint. LIndnm
ilennoll. were •'noeensfol yesterday
at the Vic'.oria Dog Show.
In winning
'w.jn
lit limit. 1*1 open, also wtnnsrs.
with I.Indum Sable Atom In Pomeranlais, beating the dog Grandview
Little Tltcl.. which was placed first
and wlnneis at Nanaimo show early
this week. The Kennel vras also sue
ccisful In winning 1st limit, 1st open
and winners with LIndnm -Heather
Belle in Gordon setters.
News has also coma through that
In the rabbit swstlon. vrkh six Bel
gian Hares sent, the prizes captured
rw*re8i^ and special, old bock; 1st
and special, old doe; second old doe;
1st young back; Isf yonng doe; end.
2nd yonng doe; niso reserve winners
for the silver cup for beet mbbit In
show, any breed.

FINAHCIALMEH
OP WHOLE WOHUI

. wr

t. 34- OM bmhdfvd
delemitea and twice aa many aM»ors and «MawUrlea hava arrivad bet* .
from forty statoa tor the tatwMtlonel Financial Congreea orgahlnd
by the peague-of NaUona, which
to hegln U. .
s today.
lied and a
former enemy states, e *pt Tniimy.
Financial taperU wUI taka «p l»-

later-alliad war dehu will not ha die

CUMBERLAND PUTS
NANAIMO an aniiAT
Mrnbeilami WBl Play Clly '
H<wa. Who* VmM wU M
U, Meat Graaby o. ligtf

schednl^^’fJTsnndtaJ'^llL^^ tiS
Cridtet Oronnds Nanaimo City win
meet Cumberland, whao the latter
will be hare with a taam vUch haa

NauoBo Rifle A»’b
OrgaBheil ami Officer*
Elected T* Carry Or

Sunday's game, while Naaalaao fol
lowers of the game wlU aae Jaekaoa
In action for the ftret rime-srlth the
loeaU here. Naaahno'a llaa-np srtU
ba compoaed of the followlas play
The Nanaimo tUtle
the season In the first Inning of
ers; Rontledga. Cheater. Oh^taaaa.
has been reorganlied wtth the fol- Strange. Jackaos. Lynn, omriaa.
day's game wHh the Wsshingl
lowlvg
officers:
Capt.
B.
R.
Bell;
bascjSall club.
Robeitson. PltUng. OUartoa aad J.
First Lleol.. W. Fergnaon; Second Husband.
Uentenant. F. Dodds; Secretary, U.
Googi.: treasurer. jRobt. Adam.
At Graaby on the aama day >4aTlie entrance fees are placed at
mo United will meat the Granby
the very tow price of one dollar per team. UnHeds have, they thlak.
The secretary
greatly strangthe
get In touch with the School Tnia- half-back with MoCormlth, while on
!s to get the use of the eohool tor the forward line they will have D.
the Indoor pmctlces. At is expected Suiherlaad. whom they expect to
that members .wlU he able thronch bring home a tew polats tot them.
the Assodatlon to got their anann- Their team rrlll he compoaed ol the
nltion cheaper than It can he hongbt tollowlBg; Hogbae. Murray. Dmrta.
in the stores. Among those who I Craig. MoCormleh. SmRb, Hines. Mo.
London. Sept. 24—The ooal miners earollrif are the following: B. K Mlilan. Emerson. Sntherland aad R.
of Great Britain will not go on Bell. E. W. Herding, R. Adam. J. Y. Husband. Reserves, Parse. Booth,
lor, M Jones. -Mr. Leake, Hr. aad Whitte.
strike next Mneday as threatened. It
Icy, C. Marsh. W. H. Wall. W.
;od^. As B result of
meeting between
Premier ^loyd
Riga.
R. Jackso
and
representatives
of
George
a^vl.t
rtsleJ
Joffe.. Head of the Soviet peace dele
miners' executive, coal strike
gation at today's session of the Ri
Westwood and J. LORO BURNHAM I^VBB
them, t'pon his refusal to do so, notices prevlonsi'
handed In have
Polish peace conference, proposed
QUEBBC FOR IXVBBPOOI.
Prowse struck him on the side of the
me week.
Quebec, Sept. 24.— The CJPAO.
sccepled by the Pole, within ten '"-“^,^ ^
Victorian, from Liverpool, doekad'
820.000 worth of First Quality
days or. Russian winter campaliro
.h,
here this afternoon.
[Tires at prices below wholesale. by Capt. Bdll. when the necet
would be Inaugurated, which
ingemehts tor the Indoor practice
Ttie Prince Frederlclf WUhalm
t...t Aloe
' Weeks'
W.
Mbtors.
declared the Soviet government
sailed tor ILiver
verpool this sftarnooo.
be made.
Mr. Sutton had followed down
sired to avoid.
the police station and saw the Chief. THE GRANBY TEAM
1. president of th« Xmlatter asked what the boy had
FXJB Sl'XI»AYM GAME
perial press conf
eonfereaee, srbo Was
been doing, and Prowse said he had
Date Set Aiide To
The following team will reprt
given a hearty send-off by many pro
been using vile language which could
Rtiie Fans For Canada’s
minent dttsens. Including Major-Gon
lie heard from the street. He had
United on
, Sept. 26: ANTHRAX FROM BRUSH;
MONTANA MINER DIBS eral Sir David Wataon and Captela
Vbaj Memorial also said the language was very bad. Kick-off at 8.30.
Helena. Mont.. Sept. 24—Sterill- J. Bnrstall.
(Continued on Page 8)
Goal—Hewitt.
.Montreal. Sept. 24— Professor
Backs—Zaccarelll, Porter (Cap xatlon of every new shaving brash
chased In Monunn is urged 6y
NOTCH IN CIRCVLATIfMr.
fharles Belcr. who returned from
tain).
state board of health aa a .
Ottawa. Sept. 34— Domtoton notes
. o the Pacific Coast In connecGordon. Leigh. McAuIey.
tion with the erection of the Cana
Beddingtoi cautionary measure against con in circulation amonat to t3»S,»*a.traction of anthrax.
036. they are covered by gold to the
dian Vimy Memoilal Church at Lens
The warning followed determina extent of $»6.188.73E. In oddltloo.
Prance, rep-rted to the executive
tion of cause of death In Butte of approved securities have been de
committee that representatives, min
Sullivan, n
miner. Sullivan posited agalni
isters. clinrch officials as well as
The Canadian Western Fuel Com
WM
taken to a hospital suffering
ml of $138,487,125.
pub
pany's Anybulance and .Mine Resoue
whole In the cities visited by htm en
.Association will hold a concert, whist from anthrax two days after using
lew
shaving
brash. He died
drive and dunce. Saturday evening.
project.
dorse
from
the
dlsesM
within
a
few
days.
It was decided at a meeting of the
Sept. 25. commencing at 7.30 p'm.
executive committee that Sunday,
which during the evening thi
Nov. 14 should be set apart as VImy
Washington. Sept. 24.—Formal irizes won during the year at the
Memorial Church Sunday, on which announiemeni was made today by rirst Aid and Mine Rescue contests,
FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
aid of the project the Slate Department that President will be awarded.
Wilson had decided not to carry out
will be made.
130.000 worth of First Qua.ity
Instructions from Congress to an
nual existing treaties between the Tires at prices below wholesale. otl[lirrs •re
are ahoul
at>oui to commence open
open38-tf
L'nlted States and foreign countries Weeks' Motors.
If up the Heynea
Itoynet 8ound cnal
coal mliu•e. nuimter end Tech will Im arrived from Vlctarta yMterSay with
will be played on the green tomor by which the United Slat,
row afternoon at 4 o'clock hetwcei vented from granting special Im
three old-timers and three members port tariffs
TWKNTT.FIV* TKAB8 AGO.
.^hlle the genial Capt. Gil
of the present club. Tne match will
christ Is enjoying a well earned
be between Tom Campbell. W. BoThe nty Touncll he# decided to hold hU Nanai
holiday after ,n strenuoua double a puMlc »neptln» In the Clly Hall on j The al
water and W. Pryde on the one side,
Thureday
rvrnloc
to
diacUHN
the went aah<
dally summer schedule.
who will be opposed by Joseph Eng
\V«ter
Vnirr Works
Worlui I'urchase
f^irchaee liylsw
Hylaw.
weeka mm
lish, Harry Ellis and Bob Robertson
Miiyor Qurnncll Irsrr* In lh» morn- days aso
la San
Praaeleco. Thnre
Every tire In stock must go. ni inr on a two wa«ka' vIhU to the cat- wrrs v«ry frw bids, the >t«am*r betag
lembera of '.he cltrb.
tip ranr**« of ihf Mainland to arrange •old tor |i;o cash and thr cargo fer
reserve at Weeks Motors Tire Sale. for
the winter’* rappir of --------- ' sa.tf
Xl-n» AIlKIVAIJi OF SP.ATft—The
Yale 8ho<6 Store has the nlttloat dis
|•ROCK^X>lxd TO GUAD.AUU.XRA
play of New Spats ever seen here
See the new 8-lnch height, in "fawn"
Mexico < lty. Sopt. 24— Bertie C.
"Taupe Grey." Special Friday,
ihnson. the nrlllsli subject recently
Night
school
classes
under
iho
di
32.50
pair.
and Saturday. :
rection of the Nanaimo Board ul freed from Zamoras outlaws, tele
School Trustees will he opened on graphed the British
TODAT
TODAY
October 4th. intending students be
ing askdd to enroll now wli'h >lr. S
Gough at the dty l.all., or with Prin
cipal E. 8. Martin of ti.o Quennel!
this dty, close In. 31500 handl
School.
Double your money. See Thomas
The subjects to be taught are ns
Kltrhln. opposite Bank of Com
follows:
merce or at private residence TownContinuation Cla*.— Arithmetic
site.
S3-tf
and EnglUh—Monday and Thursday.
• - Mining
tary S<
Course.—Kiel
wax, SERVE YOr WELT..
londay
;
Mathematics.
1> tkc Artm •( 1 BMW*
day.
Mining Course— Fibr Shol Ighters.
sacrifice fer ki* Bitk te.
Overman's and Msnagei 's Papers
eonjnnctlon with Correspondence
Class. Monday and Thursday.
Magnetism
agnetlsm and 2ElecfrleUy— MonFARAMOUNT
.Notice to Shareholder!:
and Tlinrsday.
M>ck-S.n.HC.Be4r
Cookery and N
A special general meeting
and and Thursday.
will
be
held
and the Thannoa Lnnch
Bookkeeping— Monday and ThursSept. 29lh. 1920. at 7.So p.m.
lor Daddy.
In the (Jddfellowe’ 'Small Hall
Shurtlmnd and Typewriting— Mon
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
for the purpose of revising
I.e«* Ua Show Then to Too.
day and Thursday.
rules, etc., aa required by the
Steam Engineering- Monday and
’;SMASHING BARRIERT
New Cto-Operatlve Association's
Thnrs4»y- ______________ _
-SPEOAL-

WILL INAUGURATE
WINTER CAMPAIGN
AGAINST POLES

M.4DK HIS FIPTY.

PROPOSED STRIE
OP BRITISH MINERS
IS POSTPONED

PRESIDENT WILSON
REFUSES TO CARRY
OUT INSTRUCTIONS

AREiROLLING
FORNIGHT SCHOOL

DOMINION BIJOU

A .Thermos
Bottle

CHARLES
RAy

Workman’s Co-Opeafire
Assodadoii limited

William

Farnum

'‘A VILLAGE
SLEUTH”

Heart Strisse

“BY GOLLY”

Wm. Duncan ii

?AN HODTEirS

depntetlon of ladles will visit
lb* O.W.V.A. In session tonight to
lay liiportwrt matters before them
yf-e sif 8M motthtrs win bo prosoat.

Act of BrtUsh Columbia.
JOHN STEWART,
Sec.- MaBAfer

Doe’t forget Bud Ceacert
I next Snndej. Farewel to
Miu Jeu Patterson.

COMEDY

"NANADift FREE PRESS, FRIDAY. SEPT. 24. 1920.
JOHNBARSBT
iCemrottg*

League of
of the Church.” Two years _
Bishop Oore made a apeaklns tour
of America under the anaploes of
the Natiofaal Committee on Churches
and Moral Alms of the War.

The
Family
SmdKe

T«da7’« Aa

“So Long, Oo Long”
:

Va.. Died in Phlladelphla. July 6. 1835,
1845—Roaa N. Carey, popular Kng
ilsh noTellsl. born. Died July 18,

“Chill B*«n” on the rtwne tide. •• > “cut•BOK equally aa good, also tong
Billy Morray.
"Hif Master'a Voice” Record 216170

PiDLPOTn CAFE

“His Master’s Voice” Records
OBeTearAfoTodty

Kia£s!j)««»>

J. F. mCKINCBOTro*
will open a first cUas

During this haK century. “OLD CHUM” has grown
stewiify in popularity and favour.

rooalBMeeffoiu

^sss aijis:)"*'"

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
,LD CHUNT is a famOy friend. Grandfathers, Fathers ‘
and Sons have been smoking it for years
and years.

Blftmtf mod popular gouuattfkIUom

av^'tL-..a..h.Tu«,

BARRISTER. flOUCITOR.
NOTARY PLTIUO
Merchaata Bank Bnlldhia
Nanaimo, B. O.
"

reTOlutlon was made in the Papal
States.
1888—Elisa Cook. Engiish poet
author of the popular “Old Arm

JiSsESTJSrt.^ytii'.rtsr'*^

sSJ^srssL-twTe-u

F. S. CunUffe

President Wilson apoke at Cheynne. W'yo.
■ - '■
John D. Rockefeller gave IS,000,
00 to aid needy clergy of the Nor-

Auto Paint Shop

Every pipe smoker appreciates “OLD CHUM” quality—the
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts—
stored away until the perfetS tobacco taite and mellow
flavour are fuUy developed..

^ ^ORK

REX COOPER

It is this dependable, constant dtiality, maintained for
years, which has made “OLD CHUM” the chum of aU
pipe smokers in Canada.

My’i IMim.

OFFICE

shire. VL, 61 yeara ago today.
James W. Oood, repreaentatire In
Congress of the PWih Iowa diatiict.
bom at Cedar Rapida la., 64 years
ago today.
«-«****. iJeaiiMtdal. WwamwMtaMlIJO WSPAYTHITAX
NOW ON SALE AT ANY

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealers

SENDING MONEY
ABROAD
B yon wiiA to send money alxoad, pup*
dmse B draft from the Cmisdimi Banl ol
Oommerce. It is the safM method and the
mtla smalL Shonld the money he teqaired
•teoceve rindl he pleased to arnmfe the
■utaer by caUe.
**

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
___________
$I5.00a000
IVEFTJND
H5.000.00p
NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. Manacer.

Auaiw Freefress
c. n. BDoni. 1

T.S.r’.Enm.
The delegates who hare been parripatlng In the Congress of Chamsrs oT Commerce of the Empire at
Toronto are to leare that city today
lo^gln a tour of the Dominion.
onal Financial Conled by the Council of
the League of Nations, ia scheduled
begin iU salons today at Brossels.
William J. Bryan is to address the
International Congress Against Alcoboltan in Washington this erenlng
snd It is rumored that he may em
brace the occasion to break hU sllthe Ban Fmadaoo conTentioB and- the coming election.

^De Noiher It

General TraulN
COAL and WOOD HAUUN

6At:a^a’5 fowrife
Pipe TaKuxOw

Picnic Parties Arranged far

Cochriw ai8 CiIIn
Phones 930R2 and 661T2

DOMBBON THEATRE
Charles Ray
In •The VlllagSleuth" and the Maek.Bennett com-,
edy -^By OoHy” pleased large audi
ences St the Dominion yesterday and
will be repeated today aad Saturday.
Inclndtng the Paramount Magaxine.
there are eight good reels of highclass aacreen entertainment. Don’t
mlas It.
We would also call your altentlon
-j the Band Concert next Sunday
night at ilie Dominion.' .Not only
win Ibla be a farewell app^-amnoe of
Mias Jean Pattaraon. but tTaW also
he an indication of whether you
want these band concerts to be conilnned through f
npw and bay your pA>gnmmea They
MU be obtained either at the Dom
inion box office
-----sa.
or aivuj
from mo
the band
mexuDeri.
Remember^ these eonMrts cannot be glren unless the pub
lic supports tbetn.

• mfES’
Hardware Store
ACEm FOR

^cCIary
Famous Ranges
We have them in stock from
$28.75 to $13«.00

C CosmirtkPiainbii^
ATTENDED TO.
Pbonea S76 and 614U
Batlmatea GUen Free.
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

fOI CHOICE MEATS
rktae 76S
HACKWOOD BROS
8ucc«»»oni to Tun.tall a Burnip

D.J. JENKINS
UNOUTAnNG PARLOR

Range with tile Ba ck SlM.OO.

PHONE IM
I. S and 6 BABTION STREET

RETIRING
froB BUSINESS

n iHE BAYS HEWS.
OR SATTIRDAY WE WIU OFFER THE LARGEST RETAIL STOCK OF AUTOMOBIli
TTOES m BRITISH COLUMBU AT PRICES LOWER THAN WHOLESALE.

BELOW

ARE A FEW PRICES.

Chevrolet ^ Fwd rises b Dsimdo., Nebby mid SUle«i

...........$20.00

'

..........$29.50
$32.50.

On account of age and fail
ing health 1 am compelled af
ter flfty-aeren years of active
business life lo retire and am
offering the buslnesa carried
on by me In new and second
hand goods for sale as s going
concern.
Good opening for
furniture, furnishings, hard
ware or any other line
good a.
Win also
erty knowirn as Hllbort B^ock.
Fire Hall, which consists
of three storey building eonUlnlng four stores and lonrteen rooms above, at a • reas
onable figure on terms.
Included In business for sate
I.**?!*
Enamel
Finish Floor Coverini, known
as SanoUn. suitable for
rooms or dining roomi
81.17 He square yard.
All acconnta owing to me

and I

oMrgod'^^r°!TM”

U^ent of accounu

*

owing to

APPLY

Richard Hilbert
OCCUPANT .lid OWNER

ol

til
, ^hal
a sale of laada sitaaU la the City •
Tuna are delinquent. wUl be held at

aJd *fJr

'

ALL OTHERSIZES W STOCK REDUCED IN PROPORDON.

NO RESERVE.

OVER

$20,000 WORTH OF TIRES IN THE STOCK.

TAX SALE

Every TIRE Guaranteed
Absolutely First Quality

•»! properUea la dafaaU on
pn»d on ate cenmUdalM laatalraaot plan.
T*a
arraan
Both
can be

La«IGII,-CActo.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opaatd l
BiilxiSli.,

EXIDE BATTERY
STATION
CHARCDKAIIDRErilllK
• Stniriierf Carhnreten.
Electrical and Carburetor
troubles our specially.
AO Repain ProMVtlr
Attended To.

>. FalDfras- KlUMBAL CAJIPAKiV

CITY OF NANAIMO

te

^ Hire I-------n tt* Otr.
DAT AND NIGHT SERTIGS.

OLD CHUH

Fmky. Seiitanber 24. 1920.

Heae Uleaglng to an eatabliahad
party are new in eoMrol of the gar*
emmrai. Oiere appears lo be no de
sire to pat
'-------...
In th# OeM nndar aaesher polHItnl

13-

[ Beat 8 and 7 Pss.

line; which hare been proren ao effectire on the Prairtea by the Orain
Orowers. But the idea of merely
boldias the halaaee ©f power with
out controlling the goTemmai
horeL Howerer. we terldualy doubt
that they will be able to gain a posttloa where they can dictate the na
tional ieglalallTe procram wtthoat

The hnaera wRl play a Tory pro»tuat pi-: In lh« nax. PMural ele v
The Ht. Her. Charles Core, who la
**ta. The laaipalgn ae< ha e?ndart- twmlng to America naxt month to at
ed ae tba ptattoeei emtruetad hr tend a oMabration of the centenary
the fCalloi. »(.j:bc« .< Agrlcaltarr
the AagUean Church In Western
B«t an
will he nada tj “kw Caaada, baa been Btehop of Oxford
m jumat,” ? There wtu be
alBce im. Blahop Core has had a
plattnmi. hot »rt a party, as H aotable career. A scholar of Balsanvklga la now Mag oigaaUod— liol Coilege, Oxford, ha enjoyed
aad hetng m party there wlL be no
MM 4or a Mdar. Pwtbar. while
, ttma •« he eewy effort to make
From 1688 to 1800 he
*• irpreeansaUwaa of the National
honorary chaplain to Queen VlorOmMt platform douMaat la Urn toria, aad later aerred as chaplain
Ifcmae of Commona, there is no de- ia ordinary to her and to King Ed
nht Mug eeiaeod to aMahllah a go- ward Vn. In 1808 be became Bishop o
of WoreeRN-. aad in 1806 BieThlo pM of eaa^ign la indicated hop ol
of Blrmlng^m. A prolific writiQMf laa that la the Weaters proon ihaotagy. clrareh Uatory and

OUARANTggD

Weeks Motors Ltd.

MEATS
4ul#y, VMmg RniiTsntiM

QDENNELL BROS.
MrSefC. W. EMERY
teacher OF SINGING
piano and THEORY..
Pupil* prepared for the ex
amination of the A^ciated
Board of the R. A. M. and
R. C. M, London. England.
Stadio, 426 Victark Rd.

Alto Service Ce.
Pbchel03

PR^ FWDAY.
LOCAL POUCE WERE
CHARGED BEFORE
COMMISSIONERS
(Continued'(ram Pace 1)
they

_
the cell (or the boy, who
t in a dazed eondlUon and
crylnc. Queatloned by the OhIe( ha
said he (lad done nothinc, and the
Chle( had aaid It that waa ao he had

ANDERSON FORCED TO
QOIT WORK ENTIRELY
‘Tanke Has Pit Me Back on Job
FeelM A. Wefl A. I Eyer Fek
In My Life.” He Declares.

Sutton h

BUOUTffiAU

that I eonld hardly
stand up. rtnnlly I
that I bad to give up my
"I read a atatement In tbe papers
telling how a man with troablea Just
line had been helped by Tanlac;
BO 1 decided to try It myself. The first
bottle did me so much good that I
kept right on with It and by ths time
I was thro
................
through
with the second I waa
at work and haven't missed a day
rtnee. My appetite is splendid,
M. all
trouble from Indigestion baa dliap-

•niwm Hewrea Ut hi •Hewzt
William Farnnm gcorwd nm
big hit when be speared on
screen yesterday at the Sljon Thea
tre In "Heart Btriags" the new Wil
liam Fox pioduction adapted from a
story by Henry Albert Phimpa.
Briefly tbe story tella of tbe woudroni tore of n mem lor hie young
sifter, n girl who hoe made aa un
fortunate alliance wffh a vDlalaous
creature who would drag her in the
dnrt and use her aa a shield for hla
own erlmes. Ai Pierre, the girWs
brother. William Farnnm porttaya
his eharaeter of a Wrong man w^o
sserlfieea ambition and gives his all
in an effort to save bis tittle sister
from the suffering which she (Uees.
All the characters are well drawn;
the scenes were made In a IRtle vil
lage near Quebec and In New York
city. The play la one of Intense ac
tion. well worthy of the dramatic
ty of the noted star.

Afior being'such a sick man for
months that 1 hsd to quit all work
Tan lac has put me back on the Job
teellDg as well as I ever did." said
3 4 SO Qu^ec street.
Varicouver. B. C.
"1 suffered untold ngonlST on acunt ot stomach tronble. Every
thing I ate would lie on my stomach
like a lump of lead and then sour od the first bottle
and form gas that bloated me up un- eep like a log every night."
lid hardly breathe» and my
Tsnlnc Is sold in Naanlmo by J. B.
heart would beet like a
Hodglns Co.. Ltd.; In AlbernI by Pin Betty Htlburn. Kate Blaneke, Punl
I had spells of diziiness and often ero and Trustwell; In South Watllng- Qaaenenve. Robert Cain and Row
neaa i«elle Johnaton, who awore he had terrible headaches. At night I ton by Joseph Taylor; In Dnnena by land O. Edwards. The leenarlo
used to roll and toss about on the Duncan Pharmacy; la Ladysmith by
waa preaent when Edmonda aald
hbura unable to sleep, and F. 8. Jessup; and Port Hardy by
the window In the hall, “Fallowa.
r waa directed by J. Gordon
and aee what’a hero." The boya when morning came I waa so tired Frank Smith.
had all gone to the window and
Oonatablea Prowae and Robertaon
aundlng on the corner oppoalte and
laughed. The latter had then
....;e up to the hall and naked Bdmunda to oome outalde. but ho had
replied that he did not want
Prowae had then otruek him below
ar. and both policemen grabbed
hla arma and took him
lyCroaa-ezamlned by <Ohle(
wltneaa waa naked1 it Edmunda
aquealed when hit. He had not.
"Did Edmunda any anything attar
Prowae bit him?" naked the Chlet.
••Edmunda didn’t hare time to nay
anything." came a rolce tram the
back of the hall, and to the anrpriae
of the Commlaalonera and partiea In
terested. the Tolce prored to belong
to Edmunda. who It waa thought, had
been excluded tram the room with
o( the wltneaaea. After the
laughter had aobaided. Edmunda
placed on the stand, and
story. He dented haring sworn
hla stoc
at'all. I
men bad names. He had called the
boya to the window and when they
all rnahed up and there waa nothing
to aee. thought It was a Joke. *'
awore that Prowae hit him In I
hall, and that Robertson hit him
the Jail, knocking him out. Next
morning he waa Uken to court, and
did not know what he was there for
until the paper waa read to him be
tore the magistrate. He had been
(Ined aeren dollars.
In cross examination witness ad
mitted that ho had been in trouble
pretty often, also In court often,
bad .also called .Robertson a liar in
Jail on the night in question.
Asked why be had been put otf the
field In a football game, be replied,
NOTICE.
FOR 8ALF.—Brand new Four-Nine- FOlTNl
because ho had called the referee
ty Chevrolet tonring. 1920 model.
Oeordle."
Snap for cash. Apply Box 88.
ownersWp and paying
Dra. Drysdnlo. Mcln• Don-t you. think he was pretty
Apply 1
Free Preas.
28-12*
> and Em maroon will attnnd to
ihift-sklnned it he put yen off
rlola.
only calling him a Ceordle?"’ asked my practice, my office being closed FOR SALE—ibam engine. 5x6. IS
In
the
meantime.
the Chief.
1
h.p.. 125 pound pressure. Suita
DR. T. J. MePHEE.
Thafs Just "What he waa. a thinble
e for
f work shop or around' mill.
For pnrtlt^^ro pho5c^6_6SR.
skinned Oeordle,” replied the witaald no. He eonld hare returned
with not three but 23 boya to awear
thin. He took three down wHb
him to the aUtlon, but the Chlet atill
retused to let Eidmnndt go. !<ezt
morning Mr. Sutton had rang op
S.30. hiat betore going to work, t
could not get the police atatlon. £dmunda aald that aa he waa being put
in the cell Robertaon had hit him

BOB LONG
Pore Wool
Worsted Jerseyt
ForD.d««ltb>u2

mDom'D?
■CmtiBiSiebBn.
Tobacco
for tho Money

Always First
Fit-Reform was the original

maker of

hand tailored garments in quantities in

Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats ate still
the leaders in the perfection

of every

detail of fine tailoring, as well as in the
quality of Ae cloth and the elegance of
the finished garment

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy
Nanaimo.

N. B. McDIARMlD

McADIE
THE uniaTAia
PHOHS 30.

Wte Bssnfat House
54» PrMMWt Btreat
nrst Claaa Board and Room
Rataa.
Oaly Wbha Help Employed,

ALBERT BT.

NANAIMO MARBl£ WKS.
(BataMlakad IMI)

MMMb. CiMMa CBpiBf
P. a Baa n

Ompmop TraJm
U$ Pro^arom

Ovmeas Trade
Will Keep Us Prosperous
To maiDtain our ovem
bade Canada murthfiTa a
cooMaousqiint

Ti- .

^thePtople
^theCoi
^the Schools
■

‘*

I

CanaifiaDs mot not be hew
ers of?
•for other nalHBB.

v4^,k-

V
1I.NwtUNW*0w>A

D. Gibson were next
lelled In order, and aU gave practi
cally the mme evidence, to tin
feet that they had seen Prowse strike
Edmunds, an I that they had nor
heard the lajter u«lr.g had language,
1
the stand,
ConstabI
stated that on He night In qiiesilnn
Constable Robertson and he
heard loud talk :md awearin;
Ing from lh-> Ko.-e-t..ii-' Hall. They
had recognlud Ediuimd's vo.c.r
seen him at the window,
swearing Wicni-sr had entered
the ball with ih« In'en'Ion o' taking
Edmunds sway from tbe crowd, a-i.l
warning him to use b.-iter langnage
He bad enquire.l as to who was In
charge, and when told Mr. Suf.-iln.
had tried to find him. Was not snoop
Ing around the kitchen. Robertson
then came Into the hall, and witness
come outside
he wanted to ae« him. Edmunds
n witness took hold
refused, whe
ot hla fingers and threw hla
the back of his neck to pull him for
ward so tliat he could put the other
arm behind him In a hammer-lock.
The action might hare looked like a
blow, but It was not. Edmunda call
ed both constables "---------- Bulla."
and It was only after he had refused
go outside that witness bad decid
I to arrest him.
In giving evidence Constable Robtaon oorrohorated Prosrse a atatements. and awore that Edmunds had
been struck, either In the ball or

sxplaint
ntlon 1
station the Chief did not know Ed
munds wss locked up. However, he
had sent (qr hhn and aiked hhn If
he had been using obscene language.
Edmunds replied "No.'’. He main
tained that he had done nothing.
The Chief pointed out that he had
Istrate decide In the morning whe
ther he waa gulHy or not. Had he
adraHted being In the srrong. poaalbly aomelhlng coolJ have been dona
that night, but as It was he could not
him loose even If he w«nted to.
- the Commlfaloner. «_le-«tH.
•cold adjourn the henWug, aa they
ne to think the evldeuoe
their dedahm sronld
.. and t1

MT&NANMO
RAILWiY

Mi
IK

TOR SALE—Democrat express and
liuggy. In first class condition. Apply Std Calverley, Five Acret.

RANCH FOR SALE
Sttnated on Nanaimo Rivar, 7
nsllea from Nanaimo City, two
houaes. barns, pinwrUa. ekSekon bouses and orittnrd. AUo

LwgiikMe
oa Twro Oorwer Lota
outside city limits. Blaetrle
light, water, bath. etc. Wm
be sold cheap.
APPLY

FLOTD,

Nanaimo .

M
Jnst to hand a new ohlpmant of

COkm'tlknmaiiaU
Hmm DreiMd
aa Lotom BbUm-

.

FOR COMTORTABLE OORSKre —
Call at 277 WaNaee St "SpIreUa
Agency." next Willard Service Sta
tion.

FRANEWINGWAHRCa

•08T—Gordon setter dog. Any per
son harboring same after this no
tice srlU be prosecuted.
3S-6t '

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ne^Tl

Day nmoa «n. Attar • p

'swe our new etodk ot Cettna,
- Two acres of land with
four-roomed bungalow and barn.
Cbase River. Partly cleared;
11600. Apply R. BlUl, 210 MachInary itreet.
11-241*

imber 5th. MASTERS MOTORS CO. LTD.
Sun
olostve car dealers, cor. Yates
days. will leave at 2.30 p.m., aai
Qnadra streets. Victoria. Phone PTHTSALE OR EXCHANGE— For
aa week days.
light car, suitable (or truck, a
Is I). CHKTHA3I, .. Fs C. FIRTH,
Chalmera Six or McLaughlin Four.
Aitent. ...Agent.
Both In splendid running order.
Apply Central Garage, HalIbnrtoE
street.
86-64
r light house keeping, centrally
cated. Apply Box 49. Free TOR SALE— Young
Chi Is FIddick. Cedar.

WANTED—E?pc

W. He CorbeU
PAPEBBMOt
PAomat

HEAVY HORSES TOR SALE— Wa
havs a Urge nnmber of tpeelaUy
eelected heavy horses for sale In
hard working condttton. Tbase
horses ars so good that we ere pre
pared 60 accept reaaoaahle time
paymenti. Great Northern Tranefer Co.. Office 420 Oamhle street.
Bey, 8146, Bani, 352 Keefer Bt..
95-w4a

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, rormerly of the
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify FOR SALE—Two houses on Skinner
her Nanaimo patrons that she has
etreet, one eight rolimed, modern,
taken over the Warren Rooms. 116
other three rooms.
ApMy B.
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards.
Sliskespeare, 399 Wesley street.
-Gqps i
Vancouver, where she will be pleasS7-6t
I. We are also anlhor' ■ have tbe
ot her .Nanaimo friends and aasurea ■OR SALE—Coal beater in good
'.hem comfortable modern rooms and
condition. Apply 631 Prideaux
every attention,
61^f
Street.
36-3*

HOTELSITRLWC
For Drat claaa modern rooms,
modarota rntoo.
Cornar ot C--------------------Btroats. Vonaowrar •
J.A.AH.B.G

Lou

AUTO SPRINGS
Ifo

Nkp laJ AbIb
SprinfWB*.

H. DENDOFF

Everybody Wants Shoes At
Re-Moval Sale Prices *
Virhen Will You Buy Shoes So Cheap''Again?
N«t MBB, Ibat’f sure; periapt n use aontlu; periapt m a year yon nuy 2e a tl«ht kweiuf in price.
9 and wholesalers all teB os there is no immediate cause f or lower Shoe Prices, hesM thb

Manafac-

REMOVAL SALE IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MANY DOLLARS
ON YOUR SHOE BILL
Bring in the Whole Family TO-DAY and Avoid the Saturdap Rush
We will continue to sell shoes until Octl at prices that will astonish you

—T

RICHMOND’S The Crescent
Morinc to Harvey Mnrpby’t OU Stand on or aboul October 1st

NANAaM FREb KKtS>. FRIDAY. SEPT.

Just, a minute, pica sfc f

-just arrived
-tKe latest

i EDISON

1

he-creahons

m
Beiow we list a number of Records, any one of which
wiB proTe a decided acquisition to the repertoire of the Edi
son Riooograph owner.

Althugh we have selected this list

at random from the latest supplements, we consider every
one a gem of iU clasi. and invite you to come and heir as

^HEY say Ford got the idea
A for his car from an In:;crsoU
Watch.
Quite likely: both the In.-ersoU and the Ford keep runung
in all kinds of weather and \vith
all sorts of hard usage; md
they both are noted for getting
you there on time.
It waa quantity production
which made the Ingersoll pos
sible. and quantity production
keeps down the price of the
Ingersoll—and the JFord.
Both are better, handsosner,
more efficient than they used to
be—and they never were any
thing but good, .
And you'll notice that all the
jokes about either are goodhumored boosts—affectionate,
friendly banter.
Make alt the fun of the Ingcrsoll you like; you know it’s
truthful, good looking, durable
and quietly efficient. Like the
Ford, the best value of its kind
in the world.
MmpUUaf. $3M

many of them as you may care to.

e 7IS for InformsUou In ._
I tbo .Sprolt-Shur business
21-ia
Mrs. (Cap'.I Jones of of Vancou•r is vlsIliiiK tier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. !’. Killeen. Kennedy street.
Have your Car Washed and Pollsh1 and Greased at Cameron's Chapel
dire. I. Phone 964.
tf
le will pay you to visi' VDfeka' Muir» QuiaK**. iovesticate Tire Prlcoa
3S-tf
.\ nio.tins of Hie Self Detennl
ion Leupufl will Iw held In the Dqaiinon Hall, Sunday, Sept. 26th at 7
p.m.
.
t Jarkaon'a Flah

•ffinim BABE’—Frieda Hempel.
Lopez Orchestra.

Revealing a Magnificent Collection of

The Foremost Autumm Creations
Fall Brings Forth Coats of Unusual Smartness

A dance will bo held la
Hail Saturday niRht 9 1
.lensen's Orchestra.

12 p.m.
The New Coals have been created for those women of di^riminating desire, who always
insist upon Coats that reflect the real spirit of elegance and refinement. In our showing there
is a Coat of every type, a Coal suitable for every occasion, variously modelled but aU equally beautiful in styling, each one ticketed with our heretofore modest prices.

Engineer Hrewner relumed
noon from n depaitmental visit to the
Mainhind. '
lllipa
Shoe Store has secured an agency
for the sale of these wonderful applianceo.
Every
returned
knows the .1 fiiv irnMy. They stotul

"SWANEE"—^Al. Bernard and Frank Kamplain.
“PATCHES"—(Fox Trot).

Evry Tire on >al« U B»ar.3nteed
f,- liiet quality stock. Weeks’
Motors.
S8-lf

■5MfrAGAIN"-Hardy Williamson.
DANNY DEEVER”-nArthur Middieton.

Mirrowing The New Conceits

Fall Millinery

"YELLOW DOG BLL>ES"—Raderman's Jazz Orch.
"WHEN MY BABY SM1LES”-Grant & Murray.
“AMABSSADOR POLKA---------(Comet).

KryL

"HAWAIIAN BREEES"—Waltz. Hawaiian Orchestra. ,

MosUU from $3.25 to $14.50

"HASTE TO THE WEDDING”—Jigs. Accordeon.
“ON MIAMI SHORE"—Waltz.

Orchestra.

NOTICE

"ALOHA SUNSET LAND"-Quartctte.
•THE PICKANINNY BLUES"—Male Trio.
“BOWL OF ROSES"-Marion Cox.
“UlTLE DAMOSEL”-Marion Cox.

AD persons are hereby wamd
that ihootinf on NewcniUe nnd
Protection Islands u strictlr prohihited. Trespassers on the bl-

M.FLETCHHt MUSIC CO.

BTK.\R>LAX’H FFATin .\.\D
COLD T.ABIiKTS
rational treatment for
a srlppe, liMd-

“HAMAIMO'S MUSK HOUSE”
Z2 Goamtercial St
Branch Store
N«mimo.B.C
Cumberland, B. C

FESTEARIUNPlisiB.

Men’s fine Winter
OVERCOATS

Bool & Wilson

A cnBeclion notable for variety of style and fabric and

For Tyres ami SerVke.
for mawirawriiahle good value.

For (ms and Serrice.

Prices from $22 to $75
Our Young Men's OvercoaU are warm and comfortable.

For Oik nnd Serrke.

52 Victoria Crescent

drsigied especiaUy 4or young men’s wear and styled m
-thentic Fan and Winter fashions.

Retreadinf, Section Work
and Tidie Repairs.

OUR MEN’S
?
SUITS

A meeting of the Nanaimo Rod
and Quo Association will he held In
Friday.

Originahty ud mdividiulity characterizes our en
tirely new exhibit of FaO MiDinery. Therefore, it
wiO be an easy maHer for every woman or miu to
select a bewitching hat that wiD perfecUy fU her head
and becomingly frame her face. There is a freshness
and irresistible charm that wiD lift them to new
heights m feminine preference.

Mr. Lewis Hill returned a
from a business trip to the
•and.

Charming Hat Creations
Beautiful Velvets. Plushes and Beavers, in the soft tidi
tones of Autumn, preltily trimmed in Feathers and Wool
Embroidery, make up our interesting display.

f'ORHKR R.\GL\KER DE.U).
Victoria, Sept. 24— A private
message aaya that W. F. Aylmer,
former Dominion engineer in the
Kootenay District and brother
the late Lord Alymer, died M Chane,
B. C„ laat
~
indicated.

Wanted — Bipeilenced
am mlnera, piece work.
presentative at Government
ment office.

pitching
See re
Employ
88-3t

Variety vies with Fashion in calling your attention to these
charming creations.
.

David Spencer, Limited

Seu Cameron at the old I X L Chap
el St. for better Auto Repairs. Phone
LOST— Black cocker spaniel dog. 964 night phone 66 service at any
four months old. FUmer pleare hour
notify Free Press Office. SS-4*
-VIGIIT SCHOOL Cl^iSSKS.

NOTICE

Enrollment for the Night School
Clniwcs. to start on 4th Octotosr, may
now be made at the CUy Hall, where
T. Ik Pdib:
full particulars ms> 4>e obtained, or
le following barber shops in
to Mr. E. 8. Martin. Prlndpsl of the
nalmo display the union shep card. Qncnnell School.
It U a guarantee that expert ba
8. GOUGH, Secretary.
e la attendance to nerve the pub- .N'analmo. 4lh. Sept., 1920.

m UDisiini LimQ ce. li
Manufacturers of Fir and.
Cedar Lumber

D. P. Johnson, Dan Dailey, Pete
Brennan. Pat Maal. Gerard Bros.,
W. H. Bate and Louis Perry.

HiABoma..
J. W. S. HORUSON. D. 0. E

DOWN COMFORTERS

Our Mom Sirito would be topping velue at much more
than we are askmg for them.

McLmtock's Down Comforters, assorted in floral and Pihl'
designs from...............................$12.50 to $24.00 6idi

We defy you to Find belter.

They are the pnpidar lines and po^ic-s laiLrL;^ f^alui cs that

COSY

^appeal both to old men as well as the young,

HOW TO LIVE WELL
AU of ni seek health, bodi
lodlly
comfort and happin
We
spend a good part of
in bed and in onr bedroom.
Therefore bedroom tumiture
should embrace comfort, clean-

This nnaD word means a lot
e hare them priced from

$30 to $75

CALDWELL’S
Commercial Street

Nanaimo, B. C

Long winter evenings are ahead of
you. Why not have an

Easy Chair
We have tt fine selection from
$10.00 to $100.00.
One for any size purse.
Furniture with the new fre^Jit
rates is going to be very expensive.
Let us advise you to make your
selection at present prices.
While you are looking at Easy
Chairs let our clerks show you our
Nifty China Cabmets m any finish

pXIa^

and at prices from $25 to $150,
No sitting room is complete with
out a China Cabinet.
you

Our prices

lowest on the Island.

J.EGOOD&CO.
AKtioneers anil House Fnmuhen

^00^*

HEN it comes to
grace of line and
charm of fit, 20lh Century
Brand clothes are abso
lutely in a class by themmIvcs. Yours for the ask
ing imd at a fair price.

that—and more. See them to
day.
Wringer rollers re-covered.
Baby buggy wheels re-tired and
aU hinds of repair work done.

Magnet Fnrnitiire Store

S«U Exchrirely by

POWEBSl OOILE
Co., Limited

will find without question

considering Quality of stock, the

^ atavKs and
utenuia.

MU

$30, $35, $38, $40, $45,
$50 and $60.
Boys, $18 to $25.
Phone 25

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing. Complete Courses in
Theory and History of Music.
Pupils prepared for the Exof the Royal Aca
demy of Music and the I^yal
College of Music, London.

England.
Studio 427 FitzwiSnm Street
Phone 268.

RUGS from $2.50 np.
Lambton Rugs in pink and blue shades at $7.75 and $8
Smyrna Rugs, assorted patterns, size 30x60 at........
Stain Carpet at............................................-. .SSe'H
Unoleum. 9 by IO/2......... ................... ........
• Squares 9 by 12 feet.
Rubber Door Mats at ......... ............................$1.50
RINSO, lOc Packet
'
For the family iaundryte- No rubbing. No boiKng. _
CANDY
Neilsons MHk ChocoUte at......................... .
• -7Sc k
Ormond’s Imperial Chocolates___ .....____ _ - •
^
Ormond’s Salome Chocolates ........ .* ... - - These are good chocolates.
Try a pemd with your next erder.

J.H. MALPASS
ALBERT STREET

Phones—Groceries, 307; Dry Goods 060.

,

Malpass & Wilsos
^

HALinURTON KTBKET.

Phonet-Groceries, 177; Dry Goo4^ 065.

fiREW SACRIFICE SALE of the Einb6rson& Hill Stocks, is Fully fiinrantccd fcy J C. PARIH
—TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON EVERY PURCHASE——— —^

